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NEW AND VALUABLE.
..S.l0,l.'""fl', " I" er the elohs new

Tflgjn luprSin. It tl, Jmerimn lleruMle. Tht rowerv. .... on,o,i i,Md, rr Hnrop Jsk Into lnl(nWoii
.""Twiri"! M UJll Of Our AIU'Tl-n- KlnV.

'd nt. 11. . inu jkkuf mud uopau

m9?? winMn t. t nmU calia, rclr
i tvtht loftjr and lor, r,, rIoh Bnd th. poor.

GREAT AMERICAN KINO
Iith TiJCfS IVosttb .r Tim Wiut., od tb etwt
blmjntr tmiimt1 t? hurunnlt; tott'tmffcr
Ing millions tht tin mv, relief ( ct jomtootq-Bun- L

You tiiue onlj to m) tbli tujLVal remedy. All
tboM who tllll Miffrr Ati J not invent tht proCfw"!
lUlm, deKrrt not tlutlrff rf tMr Cunllien. I

Xblf wonderful me If. ln, lvtln? tbe Lrlef period Blue
1U Introduction, hiMMrtt! napiInwi to tb bMTticf
tboaMOdtf, 'iai Dw.lw, life i rliarm to tny who hereto
for regarded It ou),u puluful And tnlMrabl exl
tenet.

To the wlmlfl wltb til Ui Imenti, rmtrwMloni, Ta.Uk
Killers and Tain un i let inlUlone of gUd
tongue proclaim th cf Hie Kret "Amrica
Klnif or ralu," n prrpirntlon compol polelf of vtfute
dUi aud ronte, proiud bjr AatArlcat own rich mm!
boUDteoUSHiU.

Wewoull lt thoT.iMM.Iior alwari eompeUn
Indreiof wbnt biaod what burnt a valmhle UmWr med
icine, to do ui a mh ia) fiv-- U fitliitf tb htnof IWa
.kIiikI tfUl, nud If mithf wtorv evert their Influence

U 1U LeliaJf. riinbi"nd It, tpwtl weft and often of IV
tad aoe tbt It us,l hj tbilr altlrtel nelfrhbon. Tba
Udleiare always rliaritat U v inhnrhy laduc their,
fufferinff frknJ to um ttilt rwtlly valuable medlcio,
they will U dulrtf mi rt of Wnetolttnw that the can
well be proud of. Ttili U a (waerfut al trul magleml

remedy fu; all rxt'-r- il i)vt- eore lAelllR;, liuma,
4&,and f rminv tnt'TMil at)Mtlon, It mrtaln eure,

Jet It Is prff tU birtnlrwi ant jrapaUsbf produrlnij
leant UJurl

the weakiet flntiMllullon.
Itlientln-l- uknlii f. It w tli old and t

tystem of putllsiilm' tn J' th MiMiida of fertlfl--

awi m wvuiwri H'ii ru)'i iup iuvuii ( no. it cunia
twenry-fiv- rnlti t r U i aud l)r. Hull itikeabU

rc).utitlii nn tin KlnM of I'd! a dolnj all
- and mora limn !' rluttn-- tt It.

"f would . 1iv you th tlhumnttim or Ooutj
"ktheaeare Lit p1oiit ttftiAjHUi mid w know tint

Jan would itlteloilrlre thxiu awn fas mkmi a poealUe,

OF I'AIX.

Vouli you Iv cixrid :1m l IinftuhlUteJy of Bowel
Complaint. 1. wiiti . uTiimer U rnpHInt, Uiolera U.nr
bna, Craiafi O.'m l. IM 4rh- '! IU cr any other acb

fain, tUe tiu n 'y eiuil'U thm cure crrtaln,
WK a'HK flUMXT UfNft 4) PAIN.

Would t tia Your ftrel, Cuti, Bnnii
ficaldt,I)Tuk"c,or J "tier booled, wt repent
ttfUMtha

HACU .11 Iff JKJI" J'At.V.
WOUlil TOU.W rr(.' " rfU lU'iU. til J Jclntc, Sor

Throat. ISeurilek, Kira rm ,n .iiiipi, Tvtrerrr mat
vtorin,iJt kih.l u.iiirt vfA ilM.itt Jnaoctl, Chapped
Hands, and all a t Hnn I'licr Itrt or liunntnir. wt
ayagUaandajiiti, rit tjau( it l. Ji ha llull'i

Woull you fnrni ..f .'It Jt l!''t, Cnncr. Tumrra.
XroptiODt, or x ln".. . t tl 'Rh mu.M 17 Impure
Wood, th.n Hi., nr. Jvii l:uUf. Till, tntemall
aoid th. Hint or l"nlu .fl.rrt.Ili' "rotLln tau t more
'eert.ln tb.a .iwily kh j iUVctni eurv.

D R. JOH ST a .JLL'S
I' If Si I t'Al. .I T C,

FmaCllU 3!U.i, kA.ln a BE1. wMaci,
i" IUIST1LLE, Kf.

tOBSAiEBvnii'iiriirst MBr.oitAvrsTiiBOcan
'OUT Til" l" T'T VI p--

Torsaleby T S. BAUKLEV Si Co.
Feb.l6,l85449-Sm- .

DR. XV. L. SUTTOtV
to practice lilt profession in

CONTINUES julyJlB

DH. J. C. IlUlll'IIKRYS,
ECLECTIC PIUCTITIONEK,

coacluded to make a permanent
HAVINU In this place, respectfully; ten-

ders his professional tertices to the cftiiens
of Oeorjet jwn and Scott coinly.

OiHceathls residence on Main street-- ,

where ho may bo found at all heursof the day
trad night, when not professionally engaged,

nor. 4. B5J.36 tf

FOR Soli, 11.
larg residence oftho late Col. T. F.

THE the residence and School House
viil h. cold toireth.r or, the lot to be divided

,to auit a purchaser. 1, will sell it at a great,
bargain and on accomrooJatlns lime. i

Also, the large Irame'achoijl house on my lot
. k. ..mn..H Hnrlnv mv.arisence. P. L '

Mitbhell, Esq.. will gfvo any Information In

tie premises and Is authorized to sail. 2
Nov 24,1853 .' JOHN F.' WAItRE.T.

llAItlllSON'S
Celebrated Pcrrmncrr.

"CONSISTING of all the popular rx tracs '

iyoflh day, namely: Upper Ten, Gerane-Tim- ,

Heliotrope, .Jockey Club. Mitletleura.
Jilusk. New Mown Hay, Patchouly, Spilng
Flower, Sweet Biil, Sweet Pea, Sweet Clo
ver, dec, Also, his elegant preparation.
for the skto, the hair, the hands, the beard,
the teeth also, his flavoring extracts for Jel.
lies, Cekes,"&e., auch as almond, celery, ut
megs, peach, rose, vanilla. &e.

jjac S TBBARKLEY I, Co.

STV'l'IO.KltV
jrrjsT ree'd 40 Reams Super English Lsin,

(jm Edge and commun Letter and cap I

Papers, also a Isrge aloelt of commercial end
fanev noie paper, Envelopes, Vlsiiiog eardsl
Mottoes, Wafera ia. and oraal.v.ry1ow

.ii wholesale or retail at the Drug Sc. Book

m. J. G. HA.MILL,

OFFICE On Htnaillan Street, oppe.

.site the Methodist Church.
Ntt4.IB4Jtf, .

4.iltMuuldiii;rar lielurcel
--rT"AKI0U8 atyleswill be forniihr4 and cut
V to any site, at I,oulsfi'lep'ieea.

ViK I, leva a a a inivbiti itve-

JEur IJprsi ii fop the WKnsfoBjir nitelrtari to worn jjlMi ttirWssfnii (t mustjc flft iron, nil

IVOLUMEX. No.

'PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

OP

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE,
WlLt. orEK ON THE

3D .MONDAY IN sni'THMIim NEXT.

i B. WALLER, A. AL, Principal.
rr . .

service, of Mr. VM.t liev. beenTHE tecured. Hn fcrlnffs with
nim'a reputation is an accompn'icu and $uc
cfjjful Initrnctorof vootl)."'arrantlni ilia b
iici tnal oolnitltulton rati surpass ran in an
that is necessary to prepare young men fur
uouego most iHorougniy or to lay me toun
dation for a substantia! and. well ordered edu
'cation.

Terma per session of Z months in'adrance
Tuition In Primary Uepattmenl." SI0 00

" Iiiiher llranclies 16 00
Additional charges for fuel, Uc ... 100

Paymentmade to the Principal or the Treat
urer of the CnHege F. p. AlcC ALLA,

aug 18.1853. Sec. Ex. Com,

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE,
KENTUCKY1.

rfllUS Institution occupies a high rank
, among Western uoiiegea. lis l.iorarj

Cabinet. Museum and apparatus are unsur-
paed. Its literary course is the tame as that
of Yale Colleee, wniie its scientific course
embraces all the best portions of the course at
Wel rolnt.

For vounff men designed for" practical bus
iness there is a course of three years in which
a thorough knowledge is imparled in arericu
tural Chemistry. Pht siolasv, Zooloay, Fred
eal Knirlneerlnir. Prtnclpleaof Commerce, and
Book Kseping. In this practical feature the
College is believed to be unequalled, lis IHrIi
aim is to furnish American scholars,' and

business men. Tha rapidly iucreas.
Ing number of Students in attendance is proof
oftts high rauk and efficiency.

This seat ol learning is no mere experiment,
whose permanence is doubtful, and whose di-

ploma is therefore of uncertain value It is
in a positionto exercise and maintain n whole-

some discipline williouMh. fej rofexllngubh
menttnnd to requtr. ef its .tludents every
lliing scholarly and manly n their deportment.
It has boarding anangementa adapted to all
classes of students, and so adjusted as tn
avoid the dangers inseparable, from theprac
tlce of crowding 150 or 200 young men Into
ouebuildlng. Students for the ministry can
board fer about $40 per College year.
Othersof known good moralhabits.foriboui
$65 or TOtwhile those who may prefer board,

ing in private (araiUia can do so at from 80

lo 100. Nns'turWntlsallowedto'.baardin any

famil; but'snehn's the Faculty thall approvei
and astrictbul kind supervision Is exercised
by tlie faculty over every student where-ove- r

he may board.
Th scholastic year Is divided Into two

sessions. The firs't commences on (he third
Mondayln September) ihesecood, on the first

I(jydar In February.
00MMEM0EIENT DAY

Occurs on the last Thursday In June, Tui.
lion $20 persestion.

The annual catalogue may b. had by ap.
plication lo th. President, Rev. D. R, Camp.
bellL.Ii. D. 8.F.GANO.

Secr'y of the Board ol Trustees. .

Sept 16. 1852 29lf. I

a ii r r yavJI m A t fclT"

Dyspepsia,
JAUNDICE,

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DE
BILUTY, DISEASE OF THE

KIDNEYS. AND ALL DISEASES
ARISING FROM A DlSOIt.

DERED LIVER OR STOMACH.

Such as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of
Blood to the Head. Aciauy on tne siomacn,
Nausea, Heartburn, Digest lor rood, full
n. ot Weiehtin the Stomach, Sour Eruc
tations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of
the Stomach, Swtmmtng ol Die tiead, lluri
Tied and Difficult Urealhin?, Flutleiing at
ih. Heart. Cliokinu or SulTocnlins Sensa
tions when in a lying posture. Dimness of
Vision, Dots or Webs uclore tne ngiit, le
ver and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency
of Perspiration, Yellowness ofiheSklnfe
Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,
tic. Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
tha Flesh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and
Ureal Depression of Spirits.

CAN BK EFFECTUALLY CURED BY

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.

rur.rAUEi) ur
DR. C. M. JACKSON,

No. ISO Arck'atreel, I'hiladelphln.
Their power over the above diseases is not

excelled, if equalled, by any other prepara-
tion in tbe United States, as the cures attest,
in many cases after .skilful physicisns had
hl,,d- -

These Bitters are worthy the attention ofin- -

valids. Possessing great virtues in the recti- -

ficaiiou ol diseases of tht Liver and lesser
olands, exercising the most aearchlng powers

weakness and aiiectious of the digestive or- -

ganr, tiiey are, withal, safe, certaioand pleas.

READ AND nK CONVINCED.

II. W. Chanry. Millersburg, Ky., Oct. IS,

1852, aaldi "Having sold your Bitters some
time, I find It has given sstlsfactioii in every

Instance that hat come under mynoiice,"
Nelson t i:dwrd, ffalvisi, Ky., June $d,

1851, said I M We rejoice to iuform sou that this

iuttlv celebrated mediein. h fully nisintajn,
id the exalted reputation which has been itiv
en it. and having tested itsviriaes we unhesi-

tatingly itv il eminently deierjejit'
J "4, Ci. ! . . ,...i,"','-l""tJ-

Juy 21, ID52, s.ldt "IV. here heard of many
euru perlormed by the use of Dr. Hooflsnd's

Oermsn Bittere, and beheieil to be a valuable
,11,dien.."

v Irvine. KV June zo.s7.ssld;
"W. have succeeded In introducing jour Hof.
land Bitters , phyaicitna ana otnera purcnaae
Ibem bv the half oosen sail dojen."
' Dr. 1. I'nlio A Hro-- i Knoxvill., Tenn,

a iui. aaldi "Your Dittera are now
selling very fast, and every person that has

ud It, so laraa we have been able lo learn,
h.. h..n benefitted

TIim. Rittara are HTISlLI vuiltau. ihev
invigorsle and atrengtheu the ii.i.m, never
protirete It. and caa be used for lulauia aa

w,i' ' :;Bbi.d..l.....r,wi,.(
Sold-by- - I'. S- Uarkley tt Co Georgeiowo,

and by Dea'ers in Medicine. everyueii,
Hn If, 1844 45Jy.

.SCOTT COUNTY, .KENTUCKY, APltlL 27, !8f.f.
r-- 7.--t- -.

CIALLTM'OE AllT!

i FRE8II supply of Landreih'a celebrateil
j. a. uaraen peeas iutreceivoa oy

Feb. 10, 1854. T. S. IIARKLEY SlVO.

cTlTtTKU'S r
SPANISH MIXTURE:

The Great Purifier r the
IIIooil!

Not a particle of Mercury In it.
Art IsMttlBLt Hmrtil for Scrofula, King's

Evil, Khenmatisni, Ubstlnale Uulaneous
Eruptions, Pimplea or Pusiules on the Fae,
Blotches, Boils, Cliionlu Sore Eyel.'Klftg
Worm or Telfer, Scald Hend, Enlargement
and Pain of tbe Hones and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbsgo, Fpi.
nal Complmnis. and .11 Diseases arising
from an injudicious u oT Mercury,

In Life, or Impurity of the Blood i

This valuable Medicine. wblcS has become
celebrated for the number of extraordinary
curea effected throughite agency, has induced
the proprietors, at the uigent request of their
friends, to offer it to the public, which they do
with the utmost confidence in its virtues end
wonderful curative properties. The following
rertiticates. selected from a larca number, are.
however, stronger testimony than ttie rnereJ
word of the proprietors! and are all from genaa
tlemen well known in their localities, and of
ihe highest respectability, many of them noiV
residing In the city of Richmond, Virginia, a'1

F. HOY 1EN. Ksq , of the Kxchange Hotel,
Richmond, known every where, aaya he lias

the "Medicine called Caarca'a SriNisli
Mixture adminislered-I- over a hundred cases
In nearly all the diseases for which it is re.
commended, with the most astonishingly good
results. He aays it la ma most extraoruiuary
medicinei he has evereeen.

AGUE AND FEVER GREAT CURE- .-I
hereby certify, that for lh.ee years I hsd Aue'
and I ever oi trie most violent description, i
had aeveval Physicians, look large quantities
of Quinine, Mercury, and I believe all the
Tonics advertised, but all without any perma
nent relief. At last I tried Carter' Srsmiq
Mixture, two bottles of which ellectually
cured me, and I am happjr to aay I have had
neither Chills or Fevets since. I consider II
the best Tonic In the world, and the only mdl
cine that ever reacnea mv rase

JOHN I.ONGDEN.
Beaver Dam. near Richmond. Va.
C. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Rich,

mond, and for many years In the Post onice,
hst surh confld nee in the astonishing ellica.
cy of CiJtTtR's annus .MliTl'lte, I'm he has
bought upwarde of 50,botlles( which he hat
given away to tha eluded. Mr. Lucksais he
haa never known it to fail when taken accord
ing to direction's.

Dr. MINGE, a practising Physician, and
formerly nf the City Hotel,-I- the city of Rich-

mond, aaya he has witnessed iu a number of
instances the effects of Carter's Mi-
xture which were most truly aurprising He
says In a caseofConsumpiion, dependent on
the Liver, tbe good effects were wonderful in- -'

deed.
. ....... nn..T,.rn f ... C . . . r

)

oAitlllnu in. uiunnriiti oi ine mm ui
Drinker A. Morris, Richmond, was cured ol
Liver complaint of 8 yests stsndmir. by the
use of two bottles ol uaner'a upanisu itiixiure.

GREAT CUREOFSCROFUI.AThe Edi.
tors of the Richmond Republican had a aer.
van! employed tn tneir press room, cureu oi
violent Scrofula, combined witn itneumatism.
which entirely disabled liim Irr-i- work. Two
bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture made a

perfect cure of him, and the IMitore,ina pub, a
;. notice, sav thev 'cheerfullr reaonirnend it

to all who are afflicted with any disease of the
blood.'

STILL ANOTHER CDREOFSCROFULA.
I had o very valuable boy cored er Scrofula if

by Carter's Spanish Mixture. I consider It a

truly valuable medicine. )AME3 'M.TAY
LOR, Conductor on the II. r . at l . it. it.io.,
Richmond, Va..

SALT RHEUM OF 20 YEARS STANDING
t,ui.t.u

Mr. JOnN TTIOMPSON. residing In the
city of Richmond, wet cured by three hollies
of Carter's Spanish Mixture", of Salt Rheum,
which he had nearly 20 years, and which all
llie physicians of the city could not run. Air.
Thompson it a well known merchant In the
city of Richmond,. Va, and his cure is roost
remarkable.

WM. A. .MATTHEWS, of Richmond, Va.,
had a servant cured of Syphilis, in llie worst
form, by Carter'. Spaaish Mixture He says
he cheerfully recommends il, and considers il

n in.'eloable tn.diclre.
RICHARD E. WEST, of Richmond, was

cued o(Scrolula.'and what Physicians colled
cooflrmed Consumption, by three battle, ol
Colter's Spsnish Mixture.

EDWARD BURTON. Commissioner of th.
Revenne, saya he haa aeco the good effects ol
Carter's Spanish Minors In a number, pi
Syphilitic cases, an- ta) a it it a perfect curt
fur that horrible dilesie.

WM: O. HAUiVOOD. of Richmond. Vs.
rnr.d of Old Sores and Ulcers, which disabled
him from wslklng. Took a few bullies '
Csrler'e Spaniih Sliiiure, and waa enabled to
walk without a crutch, ia a short lime perma
neatly cur.d.

Principal Depots at M. WARD. CLOSE 4
Ct. No. 81 Maides) Lane. New York!? ,

T. W. DYOTT fc SONS, No I4t Nortl
M Hi, ..I. Phlladellihia.

BENNETTS BUERB.-Ko- . 125 Mai. Blre,
Richmond Va, .

And for silobrTirPS. IIARKLEY &. C
Georgetown and by D.slers in Mejicle

J.a If,; 1854-1- 5 ly. ' l

S.-- T. BANCROFT?
HAS fitted op a PoEtaiir Oiilut, twit

below his lormer studio. The a
dieaare especially Invited lo call and eiamint
closaly'aus eriticallv the beantv thai
his walls, JWits jou csnnot show your lovely
faces In tils rodm too frequently. Come orien
and fall not lo bring yodr frlfnjs. All gentle
men who have a love for the beautiful are eor,
dlally invited to his Gallery; .Mothers1, aould
you have ever present with you your darling
children as they now appear Get their pr
trails Children would you have your parent',
pdri-ki- ts s a rallying poiol.aroond which the
affeetlona can oather whim tlm .Imll I,... .i.
fsced from your memory the brightness of

f our mother's imlle, the approving looks ut a
ond rather? Get ihempaintldi-Youn- Wites

Jour Husbsnd'sbesuty Ilk." llie (Towera d

exposed to tha sun. will anrelv fmla.
Husbands deler nut too long the lime that
your wifet shall ail for their portraits It Is
soditlicull to foretell the future. There Is
auch arl rmcerinlnty inAumon affairs; a word
tome wise is sullictsni.

March S 1854 5Mf.
"

SHERIFF'S. SALE,
!XT,lLL be sold at tho Conn Hcuieilro

TT In Oeortelown, on the 3d Mondayln
May, 854, it being County Court day, a negro
1,11. u.lll.u , .

T O M ,
sola atja runaway, byorder of llie Judge ol
the Scott County court. Said negro will be
old on a credit of six months, the purclia.-e- r lo

giv.boud with approved seuuiily, to have the
force and effect of a replevin bond, and to beaf
line rest irom uaie.
i The said neoro man la abonl A fitet hioht
jvelghs about 160 pounds) Is about 32 years ol
age) uara copper color) teem o.newnai at'
Cased, slow snoken. and sera ho la a farui
hand.
f A.S.OlTUTT.Sheliff.

March 2, 1854-6- 2m.

SPUING MILLINERY,
AND

FANCY GOODS.
MRS RICH has just returned from New

with a larrre and Snlendld stock
Sr. " '
UiiinoNs,

FLOIVt-RS- ,

i:.iiiikoidi:kii:s, Ac.ac.
to whicli, she would invite patlicular dtlen.
lion, her '

MANTILLA DEPARTMENT,
is also very complete and of the latest De
signes. Ladies visiting Cincinnati, will find it
. . i . . i .. . . . - ii tti.t. i..r....iu men 1MICIV3I iu enn uii 1111. i.iui, u.iui.
making their Spring selection.

Itlits. t.. nt. KIUI1,
'201 Fifih St., bet. Elm and Plum

, FINH WATCIIF.S,
iticir jr.win.uv, diamond Ji:wi:t- -

ttv, (in- - iiii,i;y tt sjii. ni.xixu-I'ACrnu- E,

l'HII.ADELI'lIlA)
MII.VKU IVAIIi:, IM.ATJil)

U Airr. nio us Ac
C S. CUTLE'i it Co, would bo pleosedto
Hi exhibit our atock of the above named
Goods to such of the oltixens of Georgetown
who may visit our city.

Our stock is increased bv the addition of
our usual srHl.M.MUUIl, cureiuiiy selec-
ted by one of the firm.

We would say. our design Is to keep noth
ing but 1'ie very best of Goods, and those
mil purchase may rely in gelling such.
Please call ut, No 2, Melodeoti Buildings,
Miiu Street, opposite the Court House. Lex
iiigwu Ky-

a, a. iiUlL.l.11 o&iyO.
Msrch 23, IR54.I--

Jnsl ICecrirnl from IV. York
(HIKING GLASS PLATES ofthefol.I J lowing- sil.sl THOifM IOiOX I2:4K IS

I0X 14, 10X17, 12XH.I2I8 X. 3X 2i. I 4 44
16X20. 10X28. T S BARKLEY i. Co.

Dec 8

Tho Celebrated Trotting Stallion,

PILOT, J UN I Oil,
WILL ttsuil the ensuing sea.
son at the atahles ol James
L. IliM.tr, 31 miles nonh of
Lexington, nesr Sandersville
at TWIILVE 1)01, LA UH the

tesson, and TWENTY DOLLUW lo insure
mar. in foal If the mare ia ao)d or traded

oil before she is ascirtalned lo be In losl.ihe
insursoce price will be required. Th. seatao
money to be paid on' llie 1st day of July nest.

Good srraas will be furnished meres from a
distauce, at30 cents per wee'aj'also grsin fed,

desired, at 11,50 per wjek. I Vdl not I,
rt$pni till for amy occUcnls nr itrjfti.

DUSCKU'TIO.-i- .

PILOT. JR.. is 10 yetl-- old this cominir
spring in, color, il a beautiful dapple grey,
151 hands high! and fir s'iyle, action and Ipetd
will show lor himself. We all know what
he has done, and can do- ogaju if required.

I'EIMUUEi:.
PILOT, JR. wa pot by tho celebrated trot,

ting and pacing hors. Piloi, who wat known
lo be the best breeder and belabors, of" Ml
klud ever linooried . Nanav Tar lor. the dain
of Pilot, Junlof, was got by Cadmus, who was
hr Kr Arehy, lilt grand dam, old Nancy
Taylor, was oy ah reu. ana.ua nv laoiey.

11.11. J. UllW'LI.I ,
Fsyelleco. , M ircli IC lilt June.

rrrWm. Mo DONALD U our nd
vpttislng Aftcnt for the city of New
York, ond nuthorized trf contract
forauvcrtlicinent according to"rn
tn: '

CT S H. I'ARVJN Ui our.iAdvcr
lisinir Accnt for'the city uf Cincin
tiuti, and is authorized to contract for
nilvertlM-nifnt- s iiccorrtlii(f to rnte.

11 Jlonlh,' Illncklng Air 30 cent.! -
LAYTON'-SOi-

l Liquid lilseking 'glvet t
boot! 4nd trioet, without

injury lu th. etlitr, than any Blteklog iu
thewoild. Il need be used only o.c. in (no
w'eeka. Gill and gal . bolll. at

March ,7-t- f TRIMBLE'S

. The laeuuju.
"SCIIIIIDA.U ..UH.V.VI'.S!!))

(Or pur. Holland Gin,)
receited'br express, by -

JUST 1, 1853 T.B UAHKLEY ii Co.

rcyotferofiVtij llrucc,
WHOLE NJJMBEft 473t

Fir tho leritd.
' RMMfTKn nnainnrrr.. 'I

ProbablV vnu'va lienrrl nf nennlo
tpondlng a lifetime) (o atcenaln ihtlbeht
of tliclr gtnlusj wall I bolongi trjtbai
UfiT'irltinats, class, and my firlt elTorit tn

ottlo- - tho mooted polal In my.ralnJ,
svursint lencniurr anil lor ilia Dopplil o
tha unlnltiiitedl will giro a owjtemi
tho rosult of inr. experience, white School
Kam. in that portion of tha coiihtrV,
known at 'over S6uth,'' Jr'

Xn early hour" of hatj.mpcrtani'era,'
fihirfint Jay) arrlTcd, and lound'Wo'!

.i ,t.. ti '.. i .Jni f;'v ,j'j,viiio ui ai irnn -
half ri doicn juvenllct, that t might com
tn.nca m v svalem 'nriinnrraalriner:avTtli
tholiiual hdurfer'lmroductcryaxcrelm'J

uiojr aim a ramiing'upon'riv
outnlda of the houso, called all the nine
pupils together', who mated iliomselyct.
and commtjiiceil tiujylng In earnest,
some evon progrottlng so for as ta march
up to mo, with tliuiib-nall- s ImJcnioJ upon
a column of spelling, muttering 'School
Mnrin, what's thai wo nil' bill I took oc
cassion to rail iliclr alteritlon to same of
my plans and hopes concerning therfi,
inn lurmcr being smnowliat tnrvllfioi), and
tho latter materially diminished beforo
clotlng my saluinlory roninrks. At noon,
ono Hula whllo headed urchin profored
mu a huga sllco of bread and butter, fur
dinner, which 1 took, nnd laid nwy, un-
til I had a chnnco to dispose of It for the
benefit of tome birds near bv. H v lour
o'clock l M., 'school was dltmltsed' for
tho lirtt day; then tyorj to commence
new experiences connected with my

of boarding round: the first
of such realizations we're At tho hout.
of Mrs. Johntoii, who upon my enlrcnco,
ordered Jena lo 'set tho School Msrm a
cnr.cn,' which I took, nnd monopolized
till I had AriKfruttotalk, and
dld, b"ui all themes s.lected, failed to
elicit aught from her. savo an Indistinct
yes' or 'no, until 1 chancod lospoakof

nm naoj,ucciuraiyiiia ugnctt, cross-eyc-

thing 1 ever saw, but which vasjutt tho
thing to elicit her conversational povyortj
after that, I took especial paint to notice
Utile Sally, much ngalnst my Inclination,
butt was electioneering, and In that cose,
otio mutt Mearh' to do hard, if not tinlust
things.' '

Limited tlmo will not normll mlnuta
detail of how futchlckent Were killed for
breakfast, nnd the remnants of wedding
enko, saved for tha School Alarm', din.
ner nor liuw, these youthful orators, tho
promising tinmesnkes ol Uoorgo Wash
iiigiun, viinsiupiier uuiuntuus, AnJrpw
Jackson Lafaysiio and,Jamos Majlson,
Utllgliicd their doling paronlt.by a dis-

play ofeloquencoon tha declamation ol
thoso lines, con(mcnciiig

"01 was youho'or a Schoolbnv."
which I used to perlodlxe, and slnir '0,
was vou ne'tir n Schnnd-km.,.-

All this, and much mora, fresh In
memory, mutt ba resarved for mv forth.
coming work, 'itemlnltcences. of a
School Mnrm.' An tlm end of throe
months, something such as. dallv
crosiing marines, ny means ol logs and
poles, in order to roach boarding pieces
ui,iuiiK ilium wiiiiso inuguage was unn
telllgiblo, helped to dismiss any, and all
Ideas of further attempt In that line, and
I resolved to chang. lliu.currcnt of my
vixirts.

Soon after this, tha subject cf'Wo-
mtn a nights' be nu oiritated. I bocama
one of lis warmett udvocatet, and enlist
ed Iri ilia caute, at a Lawyer of course!
claiming the' right ol being mvown coun
sel, If ,need bj it wnt'fit longbtforo an
emergency ueinanilad my services, and
nera, lollovr. a belabored Uuclafalloii:
Stato ofOhlo, .Court of Common Pleas
Lucns Co. of lull Term. A. D. 1B49,

Whereas, Kale hath renrirl.il. and
caused to bj reported, certain tixpresslnni
ol 'her mind, indicating the dislike ot a
certain article:, which, by Oefendent, wat
written In I'lanlltr. Album, at her (said
I'liintlir) urgent, nnd repeated rrqueal,
ami that by reporting nnd cnuslng to be
reported laid expressions divers persons
hnva derived, and may derive erroneous
ideas therefrom. Uefendcrit showbill
cause why judgment should r.dt be ren-

dered her; that wficrtuw, I being
ut divers tlmeiTaiid iilaces, rrpeatedly in
vited, solicitor and urged Id wtlte In auld
Album, did content, ugrte, and promise
tpj ma stipulations (liorclnulier

were tgrocd upon, und fil ly un-

derstood by both parlies; and Defendant
being requested not- to' tvrileXupon ihe
subject, chosen by divers olhors: to wit,
eyeii-rd- ld, bej foru, and nt the lliie of

said article, make known to i'lan-- I

iff, ilia subject telccitd, to wit: Fuel.
plnlnlifT, giving l(r contain, protabyJ
iroin an idea mat i oo, might Jloiter,
while ut, and previous lo .aid ilino, I'llT
was fully nwuro, such to be figalnit my
principles, nnd out of my lino of business'
themfor., tuch being the lactt of ihe esse
fully understood by bull parties; sua, In
order to avoid further Importuning, and
keen good, a proinlTe before inaJe.Jle-f.jiden- l

did on thuduyuf the month bo

foro specified, write the folhming uriicls
In question.

hate, You 'requeii me lo write In
your Album, and as I have yotir peiml.
tloti to select urTy at) to, tuple and 'page I

might sea fu, I choose iu place these
line, as preceedlng the last; the best
should' be reserved for tha last.'

Helm: unllko olhun ofchufse. 1 shall
write unlike tfirrn licnca I sing not of

iLova lighting cycs,'cyuj
sparkling cjerjaf bjuej.bf ejj

yo out oirr,ana n J &3.i . ,ii , .r.i i r--
cr, mis win jioi ue ct an per?
far from h.lnc a vdelwnl iu.

whir.- -
phirsen' one. you mluht poss'sa,, . ...ia- --- r..-,.- .1 .i... l, i .iT
Chlpeso Physically, orJ'
Imve eye. and wfnpsj of'.'.'';
aro minus nut nieininja any: place thi
thine had we'them, for,!". (All pliturs
tarns' In aldtnes irj" .

Msafcabl

grounrJ,"nid lio Iarg I M
more knowledge ihKRIIUfe
rri ..ciuai Eoniai win, lowjh,,.,)
migni we- not inier meno
dlinintlnns pf.ferahlyf tb srrt

In the RrtjcianigamMOfnldeirva
he of the' strongest and fleetest fciof; wTrV
first to win the pills: and l .ee no'reaA'T
son, why In this ago oftho world; lhr'
liumblo foot should be esteemed acen
hfinnrsW'. member nflha body than tK if
blind,' eye; 6r llp;'dpnd upon It.Katd'v

the preference ono may havd for these, jn-U

n' liters matter of tone Junes Iflt.t".
wheiheryoii like thlfanlclear

'And now, the first case on Dockf.lnfjVi?
which I fall 10 isnmllnnln mv'.iiiui.':!'
tlonsT, das nerer bean declrjcr),irhet Jodee, f"
expross.d newish that I mighlAgotuhtlrd
but' was iSrobublyi loo honest to Jibetlrs))f
jury, who .disagreed uppm aver(lre4.V
auch failure, dashed all my ambitions f tl
fimo In tho legal profession; still, 1 was'
not idltcournged myi motto being' 6rt- - d
ward and hluhcr.'. 1 had Imnrovrll In' '
selecilon'nftattef, and resolved ihe'llilrd 1
ono ihrce Is my mysilo number should-
ocllpsa' lham all,-- whatevor tho result
might bo. Accordingly,- I b.camo lm'--'
prestedt with tha belief thai I belonged s
ta that class, that Uyron thus doicrlbes-- i- '
Many aro ihe poets who have neyitr'

nrinnnil ' ' ' ' tlf
Their1 Inspiration, and perchance' tht a

I wilt not'ssy how" 1 drcamodoflminor ?
tnlizlng my name, nor what, vision I

hail of littlo, books, and tmve
to my friends n copy of 'Po'orhsby .

Frank' and how I Imacinod tho'follow- -

Ing to bo tho gom of all: ' '
ffow, now even now though. thero'sM

light on my brow.. In s ir
Thero'.n shadow ragl.om lit my Wrlli.T
And fate's cruot hand with her maglcalrlr

wona ' o . aoj.- -

llailt bade all my dopan.io
Oh, Earth tjo'er cannow, tho d'eopSin.

' 'gulth and woo '. . t , nt
That Imunta ma by day nnd ritght,, ,'in.. l? ' .'PI l.f'.l.--.t I. --t. 1

aiie iiui inui ia ancu, nau n. mannojiar.te

To hide all lovpd ploatures.jrqrnjliight'i

And, 1 mourn oh I sigh for a homo',fn('
tne sicy, ' '

A rest In ihat' Uldem'above, ' ' "
Where the tempest no'or Comes, whoro

chill hi At is ndver blow, u(-I-

tht land fair with light and wlth'lov.'
, . J

So , all ,iho long night, 'ncath tho moon'1'
P'o llRht . ,

I pray that my soul may he, sped, ,4, j
To that happlpr Sphere, where (id dimlngi

Uar ..i)r. i
Shall ove'r ahndow-th- light, that Is, shpt

Sllll.slill as I li'vo. oh, fiiherYoVgWaT1"
Tlio'linplousirnycrl have' made,"'
For Ear'iiri soiesl'd.irt, lleili de"p liifmy1

heart
And 1 long In the grave to'ho'laldf '

a.. -
The soul that doth grieve would Its orroie

Ireirlevo V , .i "f .. '

If 'moments nf sadness nnd gloom a --

Cast not such a pall over hope, and
o'er nil ' ..,.

A pall that Is dark at tho tomb, i. a

Yol do.ply they'vo cherltlied, thoiopei
thm have perisjied

The blossoiiit thai fude l from Iglii;
Though their ineniurlct now ovcr-ihaio-

my hruw '
At clouds do the hsavuns at nfgln.

There I that' at poetical as unyihing (
over wrote; nnoilier't criticitin would not
be at partial, nnd my own shows many
palpable uluurdlilcs.; In thai very first
line, Is ambiguity for being one of Earth's
darlt'browod duugluor, il might bt infer,
ed thai the sun sliona In myvfucc;
while as lo the second, much depends
upon tha position of my heart lo lha

body emitting said light, whether
sliaduwt were tanned or nol.: Greater
once than 1, have doubtod our Improve-
ment of timo, wero another life allotted
ut, for tha reaton that other objucn of
pursuit would present tulGeioiii inrnpia.
lion to overcome prior experience; si
that' throws tha slxili stranger undo.

II historic leaches ui lu reserve tht
he's! of our IJe.s tliu better of iwd Coin,
parleonsi lor lha last, What a lofio'ne
Is the Jinale of thispiecol a comparison
InatliuieJ bolwcrn my forehead and the
heavens! all- the ret.inhlunco 1 can tee.
It, that boili are pretty svell elevated a
bovo the turlaccuof 8o lit
plain lu bo .eon that '1 am not a I'oei'-a- t

Frances ill. Cisgo, fsays, to which senir.
menl h.r illustrious namesake freely sub
scribes; and thus ends in exp.riencu at
School .Mirin, .Pettifogger and Pnoi,' i..

FRANK FOnEST.al

Afapany a few overlings, .luce, at a
young gorillcinan named Frost was eat'
ing an nppla in a, quiet correr by film
elf, a young lady came up nnd'gslly

atked him "why lie did not share wlifi
h'ejt" 'He goqd nsiuredly uirnpd ihii
sidu which was not bitfen toward !er,'
dying; ' Hero take It If yuu y.iil."

"No, J thank you,'1 the. I'lvjalmerj;"
lOoklng-allil-

m archly, 'l ','ould rather
ha'ta Arte thai it not fatt iUlen" ahd
morrily Jan otf lo join 'ihij coinpinjf',
leasing poor Frost with a ihaw livtrW

Tho r.venuo on ttsgnf fiiT.ilu). laM v

years ha amounted lo 3d,0M, ,
'


